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Newsletter
Welcome back!
T

11th June 2021

What a busy, sunshine-filled first week back we have had. It has
been lovely to see everyone and hear about their half term holidays

Congratulations to all of our Stars of 14
the
th Week and Core Values
award winners. We are proud of everyone in our school community.

Website

www.ehchull.org

Have a lovely weekend and we will see you on Monday.
Please be aware that we are awaiting further
information regarding Covid restrictions
being lifted before we make a decision about
inviting parents to Sports Day.

Wednesday 16th June

Class 5/6 Stay and Pray - 9.15am (invites will be sent out)

th

Friday 18 June

Class 4/5 will be attending mass at 9.30am

Monday 28th June

Key Stage 2 Sports afternoon (weather permitting)

th

Tuesday 29 June

Key Stage 1 Sports afternoon (weather permitting)

th

Wednesday 30 June

FS2 Sports afternoon (weather permitting)

Monday 5th,, 7th and 8th July

Sports afternoons if rained off previously: KS2, EYFS, KS1

th

w/c 12 July
th

Year 6 Transition week to SMC
th

Monday 12 and Tues 13 July

Transition days in new classes

Friday 16 July

Regular readers’ treat

Monday 19th July

Year 6 fun day and leavers’ disco after school

th

st

Wednesday 21 July

Leavers’ Mass and break up for the summer holidays

Refugee week
Next week, it is National Refugee Week: a
time when we think about people who
have been forced to leave their homes.
The children will be hearing from CAFOD
about the affect climate change has on
people during special online assemblies.
We will be holding a raffle in support of the
work of Save the Children. Mrs Bentley’s
children are donating their Build-a-Bears
(much to mum’s distress) so they will be
seeking new homes. They have been very
well looked after and tickets will cost £1 a
strip and go on sale from Monday.

If your child made their First Holy
Communion last year or is making it this
year, please inform the school office so that
we can celebrate this special occasion with
them.

Some fantastic work from class 6 over the
holidays: book in a box. such Amazing work class
6 that Even the authors were impressed!

The Sun is out

Back by popular demand
Class 6 will be selling their wizarding
merchandise on the playground on Thursday 17th
June from 3.20pm. KS1 and EYFS will be
prioritised this time so they can take away a little
magic!

It has been lovely outside at playtime and
lunchtime but we want everyone to be
safe in the sun.
•

•

Contacts
If you need to contact school with
regards to SEND, please ask for Mrs
Ryan (SENDCo) or Mr Fox.
Any safeguarding issues or concerns
should be passed on to Mrs Bentley
(Safeguarding lead)

please remember to send your
children with a cap or sunhat and
sun cream
ensure children have a water
bottle
Thank you

SEND SUPPORT
Please see the link below which
details all of the SEND support
services available in Hull.

Thank you

Homepage (mylocaloffer.org)

Please see the information from Hull Culture and Leisure regarding online gaming.
To support the Get Safe Online Gaming4Good campaign in June, Hull Culture and Leisure are very excited
to share details of a series of webinars that Get Safe Online are hosting for parents and guardians to
highlight key issues surrounding gaming and how they can ensure their children are Gaming4Good.

Online gaming has seen a massive increase in popularity with children over the COVID-19
pandemic, as result of more time spent at home and restrictions on physical social contact. Your
parenting community is very welcome to join one of our free Gaming4Good webinars where they
can hear from a panel of experts in family gaming who will discuss psychology, gaming risk and
finance, how to approach your child's gaming to help them get the most out of it... and avoid the
pitfalls. There will also be a Q&A session.

All the information can also be found on the Get Safe Online website:
https://www.getsafeonline.org/gaming4good-webinars/

